
Santan Running Club 

 

 If viewing this flyer electronically, click here.  
 

 Visit the Running Club section of Mr. Navarro’s 
homepage at the following address: 

https://www.cusd80.com/Page/105513  

 

Register via one of the following options: 

 IMPORTANT! Please sign up for the 

“Remind” App! We use this to notify parents of 

race info, weather cancellations, and more. This 

is the most effective way for the coaches to 

communicate with you. Text the message 

“@santanrun” to 81010 and you will be 

prompted to download the app (or search for it 

in the app store). You can also opt to receive 

text-message only updates without using the 

app.  

 

 Students must check in and out of running club 

each time they attend practice.  

 

 Parents/Guardians are responsible for 

arranging transportation. This is especially 

important for the inter-district races starting in 

January.  

 

 Running club shirts are included with the $15 

fee. You will select your size during the 

registration process. 

 Santan Running Club begins 

Wednesday, November 6th, 2019!

Running club is open to all 

elementary students and will meet 

on Wednesdays and Fridays from 

7:40 - 8:10 AM during quarters 2 

and 3. We will be meeting at the 

Santan Elementary basketball courts 

before heading to the JH track to run.   
 
 There will be three optional inter-

district races beginning in 

January. Students must attend at 

least half of the Running Club 

practices to participate in an inter-

district race.  
 

 Parent volunteers are needed! 

If interested in helping, please fill 

out the appropriate section in the 

online registration form. 

 

 There is a $15.00 fee for Running 

Club which must be paid through 

the Infinite Campus Parent 

Portal. After registering, please 

allow 3-5 school days for the fees to 

appear on your account. 

 Scan this QR code with your 
smartphone to take you directly 

to the registration page. 

If you have any questions or concerns please feel 

free to contact Aaron Sloan or Brian Navarro. 

sloan.aaron@cusd80.com 

navarro.brian@cusd80.com 

By registering, I give my child permission to participate in the Santan Running Club (morning practices and inter-district races). 

My child has no known medical problems that would prevent him/her from participating in Running Club. I understand that I am 

responsible for providing transportation to Santan practices as well as inter-district races. I also understand my child must actively 

attend practices to participate in inter-district Running Club races. Lastly, I understand that there is a $15.00 fee per student to 

participate. 

Register by November 1st! 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=2xx-MGwmbU21muzjbPS8QAp1cS9pfftDhnD0QnhMUu9URVVYSTE5QVhaOVVUSjNaOEE0N0RLRzFXTi4u
https://www.cusd80.com/Page/105513

